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SATURDAY, AfAY 3, 1902.

Sore

ONE .NIGHT CURE
Boak the hands thoroughly, on retiring, til

a hot lather of Coticura Soap. Dry, and
anoint freely with Cuticcka ointment, tho
great skin euro and purest of emollients.
Wear old gloves during tho night. Foreoro
hands, Itching, burning palma, and painful
finger ends, this treatment Is wonderful.

throoirhoiit the world. Potter Dsco audChbu.
.CoSS, Propi. UMton. "All About th SWn, Bcilp,

fir, ad lUndi," tret.

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

Of Maine.

ESTABLISHED IN 1848

Policies Protected by the

Non-Forfeitu- re Law
And Up to Pato in
AH. Particulars.

Agent Wanted
FOtt UMATILLA COUNTY

Kxcluslvo Territory to tho Klght Party

Address with References to

T. H. McIvLIS
MANAGER

556-55- 7 Sherlock Building

Portland - Oregon

5

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR EN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB BT8

F: X. SCHEIV1PP, Prop.

13

Maine

Laurels
Again i

Th Pari Expo! i top
dm mn uic uohj
Medal Award to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Ookl medal Tftrfalio awarded at

Chicago J.

Bold by JOHN BOHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
PKNDLKTON

Lost !

OREQOll

Is your opportunity
if you fail to select
from ,the largest,
newest, brightest
andjmost up to date
stock iof

..Wall Paper..
in Pendleton, which
is at Sharp's. Call
and examine it.
We have all fash-
ion's favorite pat-
terns. We make a
specialty of contract
work and complete
your job in a first
class manner.

C. C. SHARP
Opera Uouso Block Court St.
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REV. CARL THOMPSON'S

SECOND LECTURE.

The First Scientific Principle of So-

cialism Is Taken From the Evolu:
tlonary Science .and Is the 'Princi-

ple of Progressive Change.
Rev. Carl D. Thompson, the Bocial

evangelist, . spoke again last night at
the Congregational church to a
large and appreciative audience.
The subject was "The Scientific
Basis of Socialism.'' He said In part:
"The nrst scientific principle "of so-

cialism is taken from the evolution-
ary science and is tho principle of
progressive change. According to
this principle which is of universal
application the socialist expects to
present form of society to give place
to another and better form. It Is
generally assumed that the present
wage systenl and property tenure
are permanent, whereas, the scien-

tific fact is that the present form is
to give way to a better form.

The second principle is that so-

ciety is an organism. It is not a
mere aggregate of Individuals In
which each may fight for himself
without reference to the other. And
Bince society Is an organism each In-

dividual and each class is dependent
upon every other and the normal so-

ciety will be a more highly com-
plex, interrelated and centralized or
ganism.

The third principle is that envir-
onment determines character. Just
as the temperature, soil, moisture,
altitude and various other condi-

tions effect plant and animal life, so
we discover and acknowledge the
tremendous influence of environment
upon human character. And the
most powerful and determining ele-

ment in the present environment .is
the economic conditions.

At this point the socialist makes
analysis of the present social sys-

tem. Ho inquires for the fundamen-
tal facts that go to make up the so-

cial system or the economic condi-
tions and environment. And he
finds, first, a universal struggle for
existence; ; second, all people une-
qual; third, and all material things
by which people are to earn their
living, open to private property. And
we can see that the inevitable result
of such a struggle under those con-

ditions will bo that the means of
production, indeed, all wealth, will
be gradually possessed by' the few;
fourth, tho socialist observes the rise
of invention and steam driven ma-

chinery. This very greatly acceler-
ates tho concentration- - of wealth.
Before, the worker owned his tools.
Now .the tools become a vast factory
which the worker cannot own. Hence
the separation of the toiler from the
ownership of the tools and tho rise
of the capitalistic class. Fifth, tho
Inevitable logic of these conditions
is a class struggle those who are
laborers struggling to save them- -

selves from long hours and short
pay on tho one side and those who,
owning the Instruments of produc-
tion, seek to make out of the labor
the utmost profit. In this Btruggle
the laborers are decidedly worsted.
For example, there are a million men
on the average out of employment,
Wages arc not sufficient when they
do work. And finally women and lit
tie children are put to work in fac-
tory and field. Hence poverty and
want and stress and strain.

"From all these facts, and in ac
cord with these principles, tho social
1st draws his conclusion. The diffi
culty Is not In tho concentration of
wealth, not In the Inequality of men,
not in tho struggle, but in the con
ditions of the struggle. The core of
tho problem is that the few have
been allowed to own and control
everything: by which nil tho people
are to llvo. Hence tho solution of
tho difficulty is tho collective owner
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Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health
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ship of the material means of produc-

tion. .

"Collectlvoism, then, is the princi-

ple of socialism. And this princi-

ple' has been tried and found ade-

quate. Every human liberty has
been procured through the applica-
tion of this principle. Tho courts,
army, navy, public schools, roads,
postofflce, fire departments, all are
examples of the successful operation
of the principle of coltfeetiveism.
What now the socialist proposes is

that this same principle shall be ex-

tended until all the greater material
means of production, by which all
the people are to earn their living,
shall be owned and controlled by all
the people instead of by a few. To
this principle tho socialist seeks to
rally the people everywhere."

Mr. Thompson left this morning
for The Dalles, where he is to speak
tonight. He announced that his col-

league, the Rev. J. Stitt Wilson,
would be In Pendleton about May 27,

and will take up the work here again.
Mr. Wilson has been conducting very
successful meetings in Denver and
Los Angeles, with as high as 2000

people In attendance.

ThjE PORTAGE ROAD.

The Portland Board of Trade Back

of a Proposition to Buy It.

Portland, May 2 The board of
trade held a meeting and received the
report of the railroad committee on
Tho Dalles Portage railroad project
(the Paul Morh road.) The old com-

pany has paid out, according to the
report a total of $815,721. The com-mlttte- e

in its report states that there
are liens on the property to the
amount of $133,000, which must be
met before any transfer can be made.
The creditors, howover, have expres-
sed a willingness to take $50,000 in
bonds. The new corporation will
have a capitalization of $750,000 and
it will be take up the existing liens,
complete the road, purchase one
steamer and operate the line with
principal offices In Portland. There
would be $1,000,000 of first mortgage
bonds issued and of this $250,000
would go to the old incorporators
and a like amount to the new stock-
holders and an equal amount of stock.
About $150,000 is needed to pay off
the debts of the company and com
plete the line. Articles of incorpora
tion were drawn up and as soon as
they have been approved steps will
be taken to incorporate and then the
work of canvassing for stock will be
commenced.

The English Navy.
Although the naval strength of.

England is equal to that of any three
continental powers, it is stated that
they are planning several more pow
erful warships. They are determined
to have the best and most efficient
navy in the world. In the selection of
a family medicine we see the same
spirit put foith more and more every
day, because the people are deter-
mined to have tho best remedy that
can be obtained. It is impossible to
purchaso a better or more reliable
medicine than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Every member of the family
can take It safely, with the assurance
that it' will positively do them good.
It will restore vigor to the system
and cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, con
stipatlon, nervousness ar.d malaria.

MORRISON AS MEPHISTO.

Said to Be the Best Version of
Goethe's "Faust" in Existence.

Lewis Morrison's conception of the
part of Mephlsto in the dramatized
version of Goethe's "Faust," has been
conceded to be the best oxnosltion of
satanic subtlety and satanlc power
ever presented on the stage. Sir
Henry Irving's Shylock is acknowl-
edged as of the subtlest
and finest exposition of Hebrajsm
extant. Lewis M'orrison's satan
holds equal rank at homo and abroad
for his demonstration of tho attri-
butes popularly belloved 'to belong
to that malevolent creation, of
Goethe mophistopheles. The appear-
ance of Lewis Morrison himself, at
the Frazer on Tuesday, May 6th,
with a splendid array of now scen-
ery, startling electrical effects and a
strong supporting company, will be
welcomed by many who have previ-
ously seen and can testify to the
brilliancy of this well known star.
Tho splendor of this season's now
production will bear comparison
wtlh that of Irylng's for scenic beau-
ty nnd in one respect far surpass
that famous production the electri-
cal effects, Our British cousins are
slow to absorb American i'deas and
as a consequence many of the first-clas- s

theaters of Great Britain mo
not nearly so well equipped electri
cally as tnoso or uncle Samuel's
theaters In cities of much less non.
uintlon. This being so. much of the
effect of tjio Brocken, garden and
npotneosis was unobtainable In Irv-
ing's production, owing to the poor
quality of tho flame, Are, cloud,
lightning and gonoral electrical of.
fects which are a prominent and sur-
prising feature of Lewis Morrison's
production.

What THln Folks Need.
Is a greater nowor of dleastlnir nnrl

assimilating food. For 'them Dr.
King's New Life PHIb work wonders.
Tiioy lono and regulate tho digestive
organB, gonuy oxpol all poisons from
the system, enrich tho blood, Im-
prove appetltq, make healthy flesh.
Onjy 25 cents at Tallman & Co'a.

A Denver, Oolg Woman
to Mrs.LetterWrote aSai, which Aptly Pictures the

Condition of a Great Many Young

Women. ReaJWhat She Says .

PnniKJtf" Deah Mas. -
write and thank you for the good jour womlcr, to ray
I feci better than I have for years. oppos(te now, and there
friends. Whew I used to be.pitted, r mvol donc to make myself

to know wnwantsIs not a day but some one
look so well. Tinlrllm'S Yciretiihlo Compound I had

Before taking Lydia E. d watcry bearing- -

constant headaches, was constipated 'Za$ht side ; took cold very
the small of m bacic . j aid not want

Slywhicalways causec I intense Srtild not help it,
to go any where or see nyonJ;T"S or do any hard work without

"ratttf mul fp.na.0 spring

Compound; 110 medicmo can produce
such positive proof of cures and good
results: therefore, no other medicine
can bo just as good."

Office women are frequently afflicted
with sickness brought on by constant
work in one position. Perhaps in go-

ing to the office, they get their feet wet
o?f oil Anv 1 nil tr with

damp shoes and stock-
ings.

Nothing in tho world
is so injurious. "Wet feet,
hard work, and confined
positions' have made in-

valids of a great many
robust and ambitious
young women.

A Richmond Girl's Experience.
"Dear Mrs. Pinkuam: I have just purchased a bottle of Lydia E.

Pinklmm's Vegetable Compound but am advised to write you before
treating mysslf.

"I hardly know how to express myself. At times I feel well, and in less
than ten minutes I am actually wretched with headache, that tired feeling,
and so nervous that the sound of a door bell will make me start. I cannot
walk two blocks without feeling fatigued. Menstruation has never been
regular, have a slight discharge of leucorrhoea. I would like your advice,
and sincerely hope 1 may find rolief in your medicine." Miss Clara. Pobte-ivi- a,

Richmond, Va. (Oct. 26, 1900.)

Statement No. 2.
" Dear Mrs. Pinkhah : It gives me great pleasure to thank you for the

benefit 1 received from your Vegetable Compound.
" When I wrote to you I could not go up-stai- or walk a hundred yards

without being completely fagged out, but to-da- y I can easily walk two miles.
I was also very nervous and suffered from a misery in my back but these
troubles arc all a thing of the past. 1 was at a loss to describe my feelings,
but now thanks to your Vegetable Compound I am a well woman.

. "I advise all suffering women to write to Mrs. Finkhamand I shall never
fail to recommend your remedies to my friends." Mias Claba Pobtewiq,
Richmond, Va. (March 2(3, 1001.)

Miss Thompson's Pains are Cured.
" Deai; Mrs. Pinkuam : I want to tell you what Lydia E. Pinklmm'sVegetable Compound has done for me. For several years I had suffered

with loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, constipation, palpitation of the heart,
headache, pains in nearly all parts of the body. My physician said it wasonly indigestion, but his medicine did not help me any. I began the use ofyour Vegetable Compound. I have taken four bottles and now those troublesare cured. I cannot praise it enough." Miss Belle S. Thompson, Box 14,
Acushnct.' Mass.

mm Itl'.ll'A 1(11 TV.. l,itA.1..,..U.w4 tll. VT- -.I 1 s.t. ... . . . .
which will bo jiaiil to any person who can llud that the above testimonial letters
..,i.,inn" V" rlV.?""':''''uo !' Per- -

Start Girls Right!
Mny become invalids for life,

btciuie at the crucial period of puberty they
pay no attention to the laws of health. Mother
ahould protect their daughter' health by glv.
Ing them necessary Information and proper
treatment .)Vhe n the menses come on a g!rl
unawares in inexperience she. U either
frightened Into convulsions, or scared into try.
ing.to check.the flow. Many.glris have checked
the How and It has never started again. Aad
M a result they have grown pale-face- with
"crow.tracki" on their cheeks, and dark half,
moora under their y. A dose

CARDIII
takw every morning after a girl Is twelve yun

will brine the

"S"''-- . u wm (telpher to
attractive womanhood ad equip her for the dutiea of wife ad JthWAll drsiggMi sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardul.

American, smd It bo favorably Imp,,d mflV ?' nt nth btJUaaoM

ttmilV troubliV TanVhiVhlT1 dPtd Uuhtor7wkS
for iome tln, ud when hirWlod. woSwU?fm nnder tn8
thing terrible' I Induced he? tol t? "Maom?senses, flha brought on barWU.rI. To heroin iTJ

HOW DO YOU eXPCt peop,e t0 Know what
The new store ,77 ZL. 1U you hve to sell If you don'1never be
Known unless It advertises

btiullfulglrli

her

of

old

waaaufloring-wit!-!

uo

ADVERTISE?

A GOOD FRONTS

brings many de8ervinK man mtcew-who- ,

ill-cln- might fail. Oor
in making your npparel what it 0mS
to be consistH in keopinpyour linenanl
other wearables in fine shape, so far
wnBbing and ironing thorn ieconcem
Ever tried onr woik, our style mi
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THE DOMESTIC UUNftT

Why Not?

pass a pleasant even--'
ing playing Pool of

Billiards at

GoIdcnRtflc

Pool and Billiard

PaAot- -

r

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

ai3 Court Street.

Mountain
Resort .

FOR SALE

The celebrated "Bingham Springs,'!

locatad in the Blue Mountains on

the Umatilla River, complete, witi

furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.

Absolute control of five miles of test

trout fishing stream in Oregon. Will

nll Ur 1 M r ill fl tl CT UliOCll UJ UUW VI til. UIWIMUIUN

grounds with water privileges, or 960

acres, as desired; making fine stock

farm, controlling big range. Or mil

lease. Call on or address :

Frank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon

11X1111

Proprietors

1
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Feed Yard.

Cavalry Horses for Sale.

DUCT rT? PARK IftftB"

TEAMS .OVER NIGHT,

QIVEUS A

KEEP YOUR

BUT ON

BYERS' CS0

.tin have Farm
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